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FINANCIAL RESOURCES 
FOR 
NEW AND EXRANDING INDUSTRY 
IN 
JACKSONVILLE 
COMMITTEE OF 100 
J.ACKSONVILLE AREA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
JACKSONVILLE · FLORIDA 
FINANCIAL RESOURCES 
FOR NEW OR EXPANDING INDUSTRY 
IN THE JACKSONVILLE AREA 
The Committee of 100 of the Jacksonville Area Chamber of Commerce 
has prepared this brochure to assist those who are seeking financing 
for new industry facilities or expansion in the Jacksonvile area. 
Information in this brochure was submitted to the Committee of 
100 by the financial organizations which are listed and is therefore 
considered current at publication time. 
Persons seeking further information or interpretation of material 
in this brochure are invited to contact Mr. Virgil Fox, E~ecutive 
Director of the Committee of 100, telephone (904) 353-6161 or Mr. Roger 
Stake, Chairman of the Industrial Finance Committee at telephone number 
(904) 355-2881. 
COMMITTEE OF 100 
JACKSONVILLE AREA CHAMBER OF coM}IBRCE 
Post Office Drawer 329 
Jacksonville, Florida 32201 
December, 196 7 
Revised - March, 1968 
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JACKSONVILLE ORGANIZATIONS THAT LEND MONEY FOR CAPITAL INVESTMENT IN BUILDINGS: 
Aet na Life Insurance Compa~y 
Afro-Ameri can Life Insurance Co. 
American Beach Boulevard Bank 
American Heritage Life Ins. Co. 
American National Bank of Jax. 
Ameri can United Life Ins. Co. 
The Atlan t ic National Bank of Jax. 
Bankers Li fe Company 
The Charter Company 
Connecti cut General Life Ins. Co. 
Fideli t y Federal Savings & Loan 
Associ ation of Jacksonville 
First Federal Savings & Loan 
Asso ciation of Jacksonville 
Fi rs t Guaranty Bank and Trust 
Company of Jacksonville 
Firs t Nat i onal Beach Bank 
Florida National Bank of Jax. 
Florida National Bank at Arlington 
Florida Ti tle and Mortgage Co. 
Gulf Life Insurance Cp. 
Haugh t on and Company, Inc. 
Walter E. Heller & Co . of Florida 
Herald Life Insurance Company 
Independent Life Insurance Company 
Jacksonville National Bank 
1 
John Hancock Mutual Life Ins . Co. 
Lake Forest Atlantic Bank 
Life Insurance Company of Georgia 
The Lincoln National Life Ins . Co . 
Massachusetts Mutual Life Ins . Co. 
Minnesota Mutual Life Insurance Co . 
Murray Hill Barnett Bank 
New York Life Insurance Company 
Occidental Life Ins. Co. of Calif . 
Peninsular Life Insurance Co. 
Prudential Ins . Co. of America 
San Jose Barnett Bank 
Security Federal Savings - Loan 
Association 
Southside Atlantic Bank 
Springfield Atlantic Bank of Jax . 
The State Bank of Jacksonville 
Stockton, Whatley, Davin & Company 
The Travelers Insurance Companies 
United Insurance Company of America 
Varn Investment Company 
W. M. Mason and Company 
Westside Atlantic Bank 
B. 
JACKSONVILLE ORGANIZATIONS THAT LEND MONEY FOR CAPITAL INVESTMENT IN BUILDINGS AND LAND: 
Aetna Li fe Insuranc.e Company 
Afr o-American Life Insurance Co. 
American Beach Boulevard Bank 
Ameri can Heri tage Life Ins. Co. 
Arling t on Federal Savings & Loan 
The Atlan t ic National Bank of Jax. 
Bankers Life Company 
The Charter Company 
Connecticut Mutual Life 
Duval Federal Savings & Loan Assoc. 
Firs t Federal Savings & Loan 
Association of Jacksonville 
Firs t Guar ant y Bank & Trust Co. of 
Jacksonvi lle 
Firs t National Beach Bank 
Florida National Bank at Arlington 
Fl orida National Bank of Jax. 
Flori da Title & Mortgage Company 
George Mo Linvi lle Corporation 
Gulf Li fe Insurance Company 
Haugh t on and Company, Inc . 
Walter E. Heller & Co . of Florida 
Heral d Life Insurance Company 
Independent Life Insurance Co. 
J . Glover Taylor, Inc . 
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Jacksonville National Bank 
John Hancock Mutual Life Ins. Co . 
Lake Forest Atlantic Bank 
Life Insurance Co . of Georgia 
The Lincoln National Life Ins . Co . 
Massachuset t s Mutual Life Ins . Co . 
Mi nnesota Mut ual Life Ins . Co . 
Murray Hi ll Barnett Bank 
New Yor i Li fe Insurance Co . 
0Gcidental Life Ins. Co . of Calif . 
Peninsul ar Life Insurance Co o 
Prudential Ins . Co . of America 
San Jose Barnett Bank 
Securi t y Federal Savings & Loan 
Asso ciation 
Souths i de Atlantic Bank 
Spri ngfield Atlanti c Bank of Jax . 
The State Bank of Jacksonville 
Stockton, Whatley, Davin & Co . 
The Travelers Insurance Companies 
United Insurance Co . of America 
Varn Investment Company 
W. M. Mason and Company 
Westside Atlantic Bank 
• 
• JACKSONVILLE ORGAN IZATIONS THAT LEND MONEY FOR CAPITAL INVESTMENT I N EQUIPMENT OR MACHINERY: 
Ae t na Life I nsur ance Company 
Ameri can Bea ch Boul evard Bank 
American Nat i onal Bank of Jax o 
Banker s Life Company 
Central National Bank of Jax . 
Firs t Guaran ty Bank & Trust Co . of Jax . 
Firs t National Beach Bank 
Florida Nat i onal Bank at Arlington 
Florida National Bank of Jax . 
Gulf Life I nsur ance Co o 
Haugh t on and Company, Inc . 
Heral d Li fe Insuran ce Company 
Independent Life Insurance Co . 
Jacksonville National Bank 
Lake Fores t Atlanti c Bank 
Massachusetts Mutual Life Ins . Co. 
D. 
Mi nneso t a Mutual Li fe Insurance Co . 
Mur r ay Hill Bar nett Bank 
Occidental Life Ins o Co o of Calif . 
Peninsul ar Life Insurance Co o 
Prudential Ins Co . of America 
San Jose Barnett Bank 
Secur ity Federa l Savings & Loan 
Association 
Sout hside Atlanti c Bank 
Springfiel d Atlantic Bank of Jax. 
The State Bank . of Jacksonville 
Var n I nvestment Company 
Walter E. Heller and Co . of Fl orida 
Westside Atlantic Bank 
JACKSONVILLE ORGANIZATIONS THAT LEND MONEY FOR WORKING CAP ITAL: 
Ae t na Li fe I nsurance Company 
American Beach Boul evard Bank 
American Heritage Life Ins o Co. 
American National Bank of Jax . 
The Atlan t ic National Bank of Jax. 
Bankers Life Company 
Barnett Firs t Nat ional Bank 
Central National Bank of Jax . 
First Guar anty Bank & Trust Co. of Jax. 
Florida National Bank at Arlington 
Florida National Bank of Jax . 
Gul f Life I ns urance Company 
Haugh ton & Co o, Inc $ 
Herald Life Insurance Company 
Independent Life Insurance Company 
Jacksonville National Bank 
Lake Fores t Atlantic Bank 
Mas s achusetts Mut ual Life Ins . Co . 
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Murray Hill Bar nett Bank 
National Li fe Ins . Co $ of Fla o 
Occidental Li fe I ns . Co . of Calif . 
The Paul Revere Life Ins . Co o 
Peni nsular Li fe Insurance Co . 
Prudential I nsurance Co . of America 
San Jose Barnett Bank 
Security Feder al Savings & Loan 
Asso cia tion 
Souths i de At lantic Bank 
Spri ngfield Atlantic Bank of Jax . 
The St ate Bank of Jacksonville 
Varn Investment Company 
Walter E. Hell er & Co . of Florida 
Wests i de Atlantic Bank 
JACKSONVILLE ORGANIZATIONS THAT INVEST, OR TAKE AN EQUITY POSITION IN, CAPITAL INVESTMENT 
I N BUILDINGS: 
Ae t na Life I nsurance Company 
Ameri can United Li fe Insurance Co. 
Argyle Sout hern Company 
Connecticut G~~eral Life Insurance Co. 
Fi del t y Federal Savings & Loan 
Associa tion of Jacksonville 
Gulf Li fe Insur ance Company 
Haughton & Co o, Inc o 
Inves tor s Diversified Service 
John Hancock Mutual Life Insurance Co. 
Lease- back Realty Investment Company 
Li fe Insur ance Company of Georgia 
The Li n col n Nationa l Life Ins. Co . 
Peninsular Life Insurance Co. 
Prudenti a l Ins urance Co o of America 
San J ose Bar nett Bank 
Springfi e l d Atlan t ic Bank of Jax. 
St ockton, Whatley, Davin & Company 
The Traveler s Insurance Companies 
Varn Inves t men t Company 
Wood-Smith Company 
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JACKSONVI LLE ORGANIZATIONS THAT INVEST, OR TAKE AN EQUI!Y POSITION IN, CAPITAL INVESTMENT 
IN BUI LDI NGS AND LAND: 
Aetna Life I nsurance Company 
American Uni ted Li fe Insurance Co. 
Argy l e Sout her n Company 
Banker s Life ~~mpany 
Buckman, Ulman and Mitchell, Inc. 
The Char ter Company 
Connect i cut Gener a l Life Ins. Co. 
Connect icut Mutual Life 
George M Linvi lle Corporation 
Gulf Li fe I ns ur ance Company 
Haugh t on & Company , Inc o 
Inves t or s Di vers i f i ed Service 
J o Glover Tayl or , I nc a 
Joe Lo Wilkins on , Jr o, Realtor 
John Han cock Mutual Life Ins. Co. 
Lease-b ack Realty Investment Co. 
Li fe I ns ur ance Company of Georgia 
The Li nco l n National Life Ins. Co. 
Penins ul a r Li f e Insurance Company 
Prudent i al Ins o Co o of America 
San Jose Bar nett Bank 
Spri ngfi el d Atlan t i c Bank of Jax. 
Stock ton, What ley, Davin & Company 
The Tr ave l e r s Insurance Companies 
Var n I nves t ment Company 
Wood-Smi t h Company 
Go 
JACKSONVI LLE ORGAN I ZATIONS THAT INVEST, OR TAKE AN EQUITY POSITION IN, CAPITAL INVESTMENT 
IN EQUIPMENT, OR MACHINERY: 
Central Nat i onal Bank of Jacksonville 
Investors Divers ified Service 
Peni nsular Life Ins o Co . 
San Jose Barne tt Bank 
Spr ingfi e l d At l ant ic Bank of Jax. 
Var n I nvestment Company, 
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JACKSONVILLE ORGANIZATIONS THAT INVEST, OR TAKE AN EQUITY POSITION IN, WORKING CAPITAL: 
Ameri can Heritage Life Insurance Co. 
Central National Bank of Jacksonville 
The Paul Revere Life Insurance Co. 
Peninsular Life Insurance Company 
San Jose Barnett Bank 
Springfield Atl~ntic Bank of Jax. 
Varn Investment Company 
I., 
I 
JACKSONVILLE ORGANIZATIONS THAT BROKER, OR PLACE LOANS FOR CAPITAL INVESTMENT IN BUILDINGS: 
American United Life Insurance Co. 
Argyle Southern Company 
Barnett First National Bank 
Fidelity Federal Savings and Loan 
Association of Jacksonville 
First National Beach Bank 
Florida Title and Mortgage Company 
Haughton and Company, Incorporated 
Jacksonville National Bank 
James D. Carr, Realtor & Mort. Broker 
Joe L. Wilkinson, Jr., Realtor 
Reynolds and Company 
Springfield Atlantic Bank of Jax. 
Stockton, Whatley, Davin & Company 
T. M. Kirbo, Incorporated 
The Travelers Insurance Companies 
Uni ted Insurance Company of America 
W. M. Mason and Company 
Wood-Smith Company, Realtors 
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JACKSONVI LLE ORGANIZATIONS THAT B~OKER, OR PLACE LOANS FOR CAPITAL INVESTMENT IN 
BUILDINGS AND LAND: 
Ameri can Uni ted Li fe Insurance Company 
Argyle Southe r n Company 
Barnett First National Bank 
Buckman, Ulmer, and Mitchell, Inc. 
The Charter Company 
Connecti cut Mutual Life 
First Nat i onal Beach Bank 
Fl or ida Ti tle and Mortgage Company 
George M. Linville Corporation 
Haughton and Company, Incorporated 
J e Glove r Tayl or, Incorporated 
Jacksonville National Bank , 
James Do Car r , Realtor and Mort. Broker 
Joe Lo Wilki nson, Jre, Realtor 
John Hancock Mutual Life Insurance Co. 
Reyno l ds and Company 
Spri ngfi el d Atlantic Bank of Jax. 
Stockton, Whatley, Davin and Company 
To Mo Kirbo, Incorporated 
The Travelers Insurance Companies 
Uni ted Insurance Company of America 
WeM. Mason and Company 
Wood-Smi th Company, Realtors 
K , 
JACKSONVI LLE ORGANIZATIONS THAT BROKER, OR PLACE LOANS FOR CAPITAL INVESTMENT IN 
EQUIPMENT, OR MACHINERY: 
Bar nett Fi rs t National Bank 
Firs t National Beach Bank 
Haugh t on and Company, Incorporated 
Reynol ds and Company 
Springfi eld Atlantic Bank of Jax. 
L ~ 
JACKSONVI LLE ORGANIZATIONS THAT BROKER, OR PLACE LOANS FOR WORKING CAPITAL: 
Allen Co Ewi ng and Company 
Fi rst National Beach Bank 
Haugh ton and Company, Incorporated 
Reynolds and Company 
Spri ngfi eld Atlant ic Bank of Jax. 
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JACKSONVILLE ORGANI ZATIONS THAT BROKER, OR ARRANGE PRIVATE INVESTMENT FOR CAPITAL 
I NVESTMENT I N BUILDI NGS: 
Amer ican United Life Insurance Company 
Ar gyle Southern Company 
Cour ts and Company 
First National Beach Bank 
Florida Title a~ d Mo rtgage Company 
Haugh ton and Company , Incorporated 
Herald Life I nsurance Company 
Independent Life Insurance Company 
Jacksonvil le National Bank 
James D n Carr , Real t or and Mort o Broker 
Joe L ~ Wilki nson, J r o, Realtor 
John Hanco ck Mutual Li fe Insurance Co. 
Reynolds and Company 
Sp r i ngfield Atlantic Bank of Jax. 
Stock ton, Whatley , Davin and Company · 
Wo Mo Mason and Company 
Wood-Smith Company, Realtors 
N. 
I 
JACKSONVILLE ORGANIZATIONS THAT BROKER, OR ARRANGE fR~VATE INVESTMENT FOR CAPITAL 
INVESTMENT I N BUILDINGS AND LAND: 
Ameri can United Life Insurance Company 
Ar gy l e Southern Company 
Buckman, Ulmer and Mitchell, Inc. 
The Charter Company 
Courts and Company 
Firs t National Beach Bank 
Florida Title and Mortgage Company 
Haugh ton and Company, Incorporated 
Herald Life I nsurance Company 
Independent Life Insurance Company 
J o Glover Taylor, I ncorporated 
Jacksonville National Bank 
J ames D" Carr, Rea ltor & Mort, Broker 
John Han cock Mut ual Life Insurance Co. 
Reynolds and Company 
Spr i ngfie l d Atlantic Bank of Jax. 
S to ckton ~ Whatley , Davin & Company 
W. Mo Mason and Company 
Wood-Smi th Company, Realtors 
Joe Lo Wilki ns on, Jr . , Realtor 
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JACKSONVILLE ORGANIZATIONS THAT BROKER, OR ARRANGE PRIVATE INVESTMENT FOR CAPITAL 
INVESTMENT IN EQUIPMENt, OR MACHINERY: 
Allen C. Ewing and Company 
Argyle Southern Company 
Courts and Company 
First National Beach Bank 
Haughton and C~mpany, Incorporated 
Herald Life Insurance Company 
Independent Life Insurance Company 
Jacksonville National Bank 
Reynolds and Company 
Springfield Atlantic Bank of Jax. 
P. 
JACKSONVILLE ORGANIZATIONS THAT BROKER, OR ARRANGE P~IVATE INYJSTMENT FOR WORKING CAPITAL: -
Allen C. Ewing and Company 
Courts and Company 
First National Beach Bank 
Haughton and Company, Incorporated 
Herald Life Insurance Company 
Jacksonville National Bank 
Reynolds and Company 
Springfield Atlantic Bank of Jax.· 
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JACKSONVI LLE ORGANIZATIONS THAT OFFER, OR ARRANGE, LEASE-BACK FINANCING FOR CAPITAL 
INVESTMENT I N BUI LDINGS: 
Ae tna Li fe Insurance Company 
American Bea ch Boul evard Bank 
American Uni ted Life Insurance Co. 
Connecticut Gener al Life Ins. Co. 
Florida Title ~ Mortgage Company 
Gulf Life Insur ance Company 
Haugh ton & Company, Inco 
Herald Life Insurance Company 
Independent Life Insurance Company 
Jacksonville Nat i onal Bank 
Joe Lo Wilkinson, Jr o, Realtor 
Lease-back-Realty I nvestment Co . 
Life Insurance Co . of Georgia 
The Lincoln National Li fe Ins . Co. 
Massachusetts Mutual Life Ins . Co. 
New York Life Insurance Company 
Occiden t al Life Insurance Co . of Calif. 
Peninsular Li fe Insurance Company 
Prudent i al Insur ance Co . of America 
Sout he rn I ndustrial Bank of Jax. 
Stockt on, Whatley, Davin & Company 
The Travelers Insurance Companies 
United Insurance Company of America 
Walter Eo He l ler and Co . of 'Florida 
Wood-Smith Company, Realtors 
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JACKSONVILLE ORGANIZATIONS THAT OFFER, OR ARRANGE, LEASE-BACK FINANCING FOR CAPITAL 
INVESTMENT I N BUILDINGS AND LAND: 
Ae t na Li fe I ns urance Company 
American Beach Boul evard Bank 
Ameri can United Life Insurance Co. 
Bankers Li fe Company 
Buckman , Ul me£ ~nd Mitchell, Inc. 
The Char t e r Company 
Connec t icut General Life Insurance Co. 
Connect icut Mutual Life 
Flor ida Title and Mortgage Co. 
Geor ge Mo Linv i l l e Corp . , Realtors 
Gulf Li fe I nsur ance Company 
Haugh ton and Company, Inc. 
Heral d Li fe I nsur ance Company 
Independen t Li fe Insurance Company 
J o Glover Tay l or, Inc . 
Jacks onville Nat i onal Bank 
Joe L. Wilkinson, Jr., Realtor 
s . 
Lease-back Realty Investment Co. 
Life Insurance Co. of Georgia 
The Lincoln National Life Ins. Co. 
Massachusetts Mutual Life Ins. Co. 
New York Life Insurance Company 
Occidental Life Ins. Co. of Calif . 
Peninsular Lite Ins . Company 
Prudential Ins . Co . of America 
Southern Industrial Bank of Jax. 
Stockton, Whatley, Davin & Co. 
The Travelers Insurance Companies 
Walter E. Heller & Co. of Florida 
Wood-Smith Company, Realtors 
JACKSONVILLE ORGANIZATIONS THAT OFFER, OR ARRANGE, LEASE-BACK FINANCING FOR CAPITAL 
INVESTMENT I N EQUIPMENT, OR MACHINERY: 
Allen C. Ewing and Company 
American Beach Boulevard Bank 
American National Bank 
Central National Bank of Jax. 
Gulf Life I nsurance Co . 
Haughton & Company, Inc. 
Herald Li fe I nsurance Company 
Independen t Li fe Insurance Co. 
Investor s Di ver s i f i ed ServiEes 
Jacks onvi l le National Bank 
Florida National Bank of Jax . 
Massachus etts Mutual Life Ins. Co. 
Murray Hill Barne t t Bank 
Peni nsular Li fe Insura~ce Co. 
Wal ter E. Heller and Co . of Florida 
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JACKSONVILLE ORGANIZATIONS THAT OFFER, OR ARRANGE, LEASE-BACK FINANCING FOR WORKING 
CAPITAL: 
Allen C. Ewing and Company 
American Beach Boulevard Bank 
Haughton & Company, Inc. 
Herald Life Insurance Company 
Independent Life Insurance Co. 
Jacksonville National Bank 
Massachusetts Mutual Life Ins. Co. 
Peninsular Life Insurance Company 
Walter E. Heller and Co. of Florida 
u. 
JACKSONVILLE ORGANIZATIONS THAT ARRANGE, OR SEEK TO ARRANGE VENTURE CAPITAL: 
American United Life Insurance Company 
Argyle Southern Company 
Buckman, Ulmer and Mitchell, Inc. 
The Charter Company 
Courts and Company 
Florida Title and Mortgage Company 
George M. Linville Corporation, Realtors 
Jacksonville National Bank 
Reynolds and Company 
Varn Investment Company 
Wood-Smith Company, Realtors 
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JACKSONVILLE ORGANIZATIONS THAT UNDERWRITE, UNDER APPROPRIATE CIRCUMSTANCES, INDUSTRIAL 
FACILITIES IN THE JACKSONVILLE AREA: 
Barnett Firs t National Bank 
Connecti cut Mutual Life 
Courts and Company 
Fi rs t Federal Savings & Loan 
Associatic~ of Jacksonville 
First National Beach Bank 
Gulf Li fe I nsur ance Company 
Haugh ton and Company, Inc o 
J . Gl over Taylon , Inc. 
Li fe Insurance Co o of Georgia 
Massachuset t s Mutual Life Insurance Co. 
Occidental Life Ins o Co . of California 
Peni nsular Life Insurance Company 
Wo 
JACKSONVILLE ORGANIZATIONS THAT HOLD, OR ARRANGE, LAND FOR INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT: 
Argyle Southern Company 
Buckman , Ul mer and Mitchell, Inc. 
The Char t e r Company 
Firs t Federal Savings and Loan 
Asso ciati on of Jacksonville 
Florida Ti tle and Mortgage Company 
George Mo Li nville Corporation, Realtors 
Gul f Life I ns ur ance Company 
Haughton and Company, Inc o 
J . Glover Tayl or, Incorporated 
Jacksonville National Bank 
James Do Carr , Realtor & Mort. Broker 
Joe Lo Wilkinson, Jr . , Realtor 
Lease-back Realty Investment Company 
Pr udenti al Insurance Company of America 
Souther n Industrial Bank of Jax. 
Stockton, Whatley, Davin and Co. 
Wood-Smith Company, Realtors 
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ORGANIZATIONS' ADDRESSES 
AND 
OFFICERS IN CHARGE 
" II 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
NAME 
Ae t na Life Insurance Company 
c/ o Stockton, Whatley, Davin and Company 
100 West Bay Street 
Jacksonville, Florida 
John A o Gi l liland, First Vice President 
Af ro-Ameri can Li fe Insurance Company 
Post Office Box 2140, West Bay 
Jacksonville , Florida 
Mrs " Mar y Lewi s Betsch 
Al len Co Ewing and Company 
950 Barnett Bank Building 
Jacksonville , Florida 
Al l en C. Ewing, President 
Amer ican Beach Boulevard Bank 
5622 Beach Boulevard 
Pos t Office Box 16507 
Jacksonville , Florida 32216 
Ko Ao Eaton, Executive Vice President 
American Heritage Life Insurance Company 
11 Eas t Fo r syth Street 
Jacksonvi lle, Florida 32202 
Judson Se Whorton , Treasurer 
American Nat i onal Bank of Jacksonville 
Pos t Office Box 10129 
Jacksonvi l le, Florida 32207 
So V. Boykin, Vice President 
P . M. Davis, Vice President 
American Uni ted Life Insurance Company 
6055 Arling ton Expressway 
Jacksonville, Florida 
Roman E, Carr 
Argyl e Sout he r n Company 
Pos t Of fice Box 4458 
Jacksonville, Florida 32201 
J . H. Pa ce, J ro 
Arlington Federal Savings & Loan Assoc. 
930 Uni versity Boulevard 
Jacksonville, Florida 32211 
Rufus Bo Kite-Powell, Exec, Vice Pres. 
Milton Rubin~ President 
S o Eo Gann 
APPENDIX 
MINIMUM 
$100,000 
5,000 
500,000 
open 
15,000 
50,000 
25,000 
20,000 
a 
MAXIMUM 
$10,000,000 
25,000 
. 500 ,000 
open 
TERM 
long 
long 
long 
long 
short 
250,000 long 
500,000 long 
1,000,000 long 
2 00, 000+ long 
NAME 
The Atlantic National Bank of Jacksonville 
Wes t Bay Station 
Jacksonvi l le, Florida 
Co Co Space, Firs t Vice President 
Go A? Taylor, First Vice President 
Bankers Life Company 
930 New Barnett Bank Building 
Jacksonville , Florida 
At t ention: Manage r 
Barnett First Nationa l Bank 
100 Laura Str ee t 
Jacksonville, Florida 
W ~ S B Woods , Senior Vice President 
Buckman, Ul mer and Mitchell, Inc. 
Post Office Box 53 
206 Wes t Forsyth Street 
Jacksonville, Florida 32201 
Thomas P . Ulmer 
Charles C. Smi th 
Central National Bank of Jacksonville 
404 Julia Stree t 
Jacksonville, Florida 32201 
Raymond W. Belger, Ass't. Vice President 
W. E. Puls , President 
The Charter Company 
Pos t Office Box 2017 
Jacksonville, Florida 32203 
James H. Winston 
Connecticut General Life Insurance Co. 
629 Florida Na t i onal Bank 
Jacks onvi lle, Florida 
Mr o Fred C. Jackson 
Connecticut Mut ual Life 
80 7 Uni versal Marion Building 
Jacksonville , Florida 
Victor Wo Wils on 
Courts and Company 
909 Florida Bank Building 
Jacksonville, Florida 
J . D. Ho l mes, III 
Duval Federal Savi ngs & Loan Assoc. 
One South Laura St reet 
Jacks onvi l l e , Fl orida 
Duke Co Hor ner , Exe c . Vice President 
b 
MINIMUM 
$ open 
200,000 
open 
50,000 
5,000 
250,000 
10,000 
300,000 
MAXIMUM 
2,000,000+ 
2,000,000 
legal limit 
4,000,000 
to5,000,000 
90,000 
open 
10,000,000 
open 
500,000 
TERM 
long 
short 
long 
short 
long 
short 
long 
long 
long 
short 
long 
c 
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II 
II 
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II 
NAME 
Edwar ds and Edwar ds, Incorporated 
1345 Ri ver bi r ch Lane 
Jacks onvi lle , Flori da 32207 
Mar vin Ro Edwar ds, Pr esident 
Fi delity Federa l Savings and Loan 
As s oci a t i on of J acksonvilie 
Pos t Offi ce Box 359 
e , Fl orida Jacks onvi 
Rob er t L Mar shall, Jr o, Exec . V. Pres . 
Fi nancial Indus t r i a l Fund, Inc o 
4077 Woodcock Drive 
Jacks onvi l e , Florida 
E ~ F o B arth~ Div "sion Manager 
Firs Federal Savings and Loan 
Associa t i on of Jacks onvi lle 
00 Wes t Adams St r eet 
Jacks onvi lle , Fl orida 32202 
Lawr ence Kn Tucker , President 
Fi r st Guaran t y Bank & Trust Co . of Jax. 
1234 Ki ng Street 
Pos t Off i ce Box 257 8 
J acksonvi l l e, Flori da 
Julian E. Fant , Pr esident 
Flori da National Bank of Jacksonville 
Flor ida National Bank Bui lding 
Jacksonvi l l e, Fl orida 32202 
Wi l liam Bo Mi l ls , Pres i den t 
flori da National Bank a t Arlington 
Pos t Of f i ce Box 8006 
Jacksonvill e, Flor i da 32211 
Ho E a Lewi s, Pr esident 
Flor i da Deal ers & Gr ower s Bank at Jax. 
Post Of fi ce Box 6148 
Jacks onvi l e , Fl ori da 32205 
So E n Eds on , Pr es i dent 
Flor i da Nati onal Bank at Lake Shore 
Post Off ice Box 72 78 
Jacksonvil l e, Florida 32210 
Char l es B n Nor ton, Pr esident 
Fl orida Nor ths i de Bank of Jacksonville 
Pos t Of fi ce Box 3125 
Jacks onvill e, Fl ori da 
Byr uss Lee , Pr es i dent 
32206 
MINIMUM MAXIMUM TERM 
$------- $ -------
150,000 ------- long 
long 
------- 70,000 shor t 
open 2,350,000 short 
open 50,000 short 
open 60,000 short 
open 50,000 s ho rt 
open 40,000 short 
c 
.. 
II 
II 
II 
.. 
: 
" II 
• 
Ill 
• 
" II 
NAME 
Florida Ti t l e and Mortgage Company 
Flori da Ti l e Building 
Jacksonv i l le, Flori da 32202 
Wi l liam Bo Towe r s 
Wo R. Ketchum ~ Jr . 
Ao L ~ Burpee, Jr o 
David J o Hull 
Francis I . duPon t and Company 
220 West Monroe Street 
Jacks onville , Florida 
Jack Larki ns 
George Mo Linville Corp o, Realtors 
1670 Atl antic Boul evard 
Jacks onville , Fl orida 32207 
Geor ge Mo Li nvill e 
Great American Life Insurance Company 
1000 Ri vers i de Avenue 
Jacksonville, Florida 
\.falter Thomas 
Gulf Life Insur ance Company 
Pos t Offi ce Box 1050 
Jacksonville, Florida 
Leo A ~ Brinkl ey, Jr o 
Hanover Life Insurance Company 
1625 At l antic Boul evard 
Jacksonvi lle, Florida 
Richard J. Mahood, Regional Manager 
Haugh t on and Company, Incorporated 
111 Wes t Bay Street 
Jacks onvi l l e, Florida 32202 
Mal Haugh on , J r " , Pr esident 
Mal Haugh ton, III, Vice President 
Tel fair Mahaffy, Vice President 
Heral d Life Insur an ce Company 
Pos t Off 0 ce Box 629 
J acksonvil' e , Fl orida 
Pe t er Ao Massaniso 
Rob ert Mills 
Independent Li fe I nsurance Company 
Pos Off ice Box 629 
J a cks onville, Flor i da 
Pe ter Ao Mas s aniso 
Robert Mi lls 
In t ernational Secur ity Corporation 
39 86 Boulevard Cent er Drive 205 
Jacks onville, Florida 
Howard Mo J enki ns 
MINIMUM 
$ 10,000 
..----,.---
open 
150,000 
50,000 
250,000 
2~0,000 
d 
MAXIMUM 
$ 50,000 
open 
1,000,000 
3,000,000 
institutional 
15,000,000 
participators 
2,000,000 
2,000,000 
TERM 
shor t 
long 
long 
long 
l ong 
long 
NAME 
Investors Diver sified Services, Inc. 
Inves t ors Building 
604 Julia Street 
Jacksonville , Florida 
A n R. Gomez 
J o Glover Taylor, Incorpo r ated 
17 North Ocean St r eet 
Jacksonvi l le, Florida 32202 
John Mo Andrews, Vi ce Pres i dent 
Jacksonvil l e National Bank 
Post Office Box 90 
Jacksonville, Fl orida 32201 
E o J o Williams, President 
James Do Carr, Realtor & Mortgage Broker 
1154 Hubbard Street 
Jacksonville, Florida 
Jim Carr , Owner 
Joe Lo Wilki nson, Jr . , Realtor 
728 Fisk Street 
Jacksonville, Florida 32204 
Joe Lo Wi l kinson, Jr . 
John Hancock Mutual Life Insurance Co. 
729 Post Street 
Jacksonvill e, Florida 32203 
R. Kirven Slade 
Lake Forest At l antic Bank 
Jacksonville, Florida 
To Ho Land, Pres i dent 
Lease-back Realty Inves t ment Company 
Pos t Office Box 51 
Jacksonville, Florida 32201 
Si d So Mack 
Life Insurance Company of Georgia 
5243 Beach Boulevard 
J acksonville, Fl orida 32207 
Ro Ro Smith 
$ 
~~NIMUM 
--i----- $ 
-~-----
open 
open 
open 
T.-..----~ 
~-.,-----r 
~OQ,000 
MAXIMUM 
open 
open 
open 
2,000,000 
TERM 
long 
short 
long 
long 
short 
short 
long 
long 
NAME 
The Lincoln National Life Insurance Co . 
Pos t Office Box 959 
Jacksonville, Florida 32202 
Nicholas Oglesby 
Massachuset t s Mutual Life Insurance Co . 
110 Universal Marion Buildi ng 
Jacksonville, Florida 
Marvin Harper, General Agent 
Mi nneso a Mut ual Life Insurance Co . 
6216 Collgate Road 
Jacksonville, Florida 
J ames Do Reichow 
Murray Hill Barnett Bank 
840 Sou.th Edgewood Avenue 
Jacksonville, Florida 32205 
Don To Curtis, President 
National Li fe of Florida 
Florida National Bank Building, Suite 734 
Jacksonville, Florida 
Oliver Wilhelm, President 
National Life I nsurance Co . of Florida 
Florida Bank Bui lding 
Jacks onville, Florida 
William L. Kyle, Jr. , Senior Vi ce Pres. 
New Yo r k Life Insurance Company 
100 Laura Street 
Jacksonvill e, Florida 32202 
James Ao Fowden, Jr ~ , General Manager 
Occiden t a l Life Insurance Company 
394 7 Boulevard Center Dri ve, Suite 4 
Jacksonville , Florida 32207 
Tom Crowley 
The Paul Revere Life Insurance Co . 
3680 Beach Boul evard 
J acksonv 0 lle, Fl ori da 
K. So Torbett 
Peninsular Life Insur ance Company 
645 Riverside Avenue 
Pos t Offi ce Box 266 7 
Jacksonville, Florida 32203 
Jack Ho Quarit i us , President 
f 
MINIMUM MAXIMUM TERM 
$ 100,000 $3,000,000 long 
open open long 
5,000 100,000 short 
open open 
open open long 
1,000,000 open long 
500,000 1,000,000 long 
50,000 500,000 long 
NAME 
Pr udent ial I ns ur nee Co of America 
Pr uden i a l Buildi ng 
Jacks on ille , Fl orida 32207 
William J o Rivers ~ Jr G 
Reynolds and Comp any 
Bar ne t First Na t ional Bank Bui lding 
J acks onville , Florida 
Andy Wo Sea s, J r o 
San Jose Barnett Bank 
Pos t Of i ce Box 16877 
J a cks onville, Flor i da 
J ohn To Cannon , I II , Pres i dent 
Security Federal Savings & Loan Assoc o 
Pos Of ice Box 4 00 
237 Wes t Duval S r ee t 
J acksonville !t Fl or i da 32201 
Theodore Fo Pe i t, Vi ce President 
Rober F ., Green , Ass i s t ant Treasurer 
Sou hern Indus tri..al Bank of Jax o 
11 Nor t h Laura St r ee t 
Jacks onville ~ Fl or i da 32202 
Ao Go McA t hur , Pr esident 
Sou hs i de Atlantic Bank 
Pos t Of fice Box 10125 
J acks onville , Fl orida 
J ohn Ho Ek, Pr es i dent 
Spring i e d At l anti c Bank of Jax n 
1601 Main Stree t 
J acks onvi lle , Flo i da 
Wo To Bai ley , Vice President 
The St a e Bank of J acksonville 
Wes t Bay Sta i on 
J acks onv "l l e, Fl orida 
J o Nn Fanni ng, J r. , Vi ce President 
J o Bo Lumpkins, Pr es i dent 
S a t e ·.Farm I nsur ance Companies 
6400 Atlantic Boul evar d 
J acksonvi lle , Fl ori da 32211 
Edwi n Bo Nel s on , Regi onal Vice Pres o 
St ock t on , Whatl ey, Davin & Company 
100 Wes t Bay Stree 
J acksonv lle , Fl orida 
J o J o Dani el 
J o Wo Davin 
J ohn Gi l lil and 
g 
MINIMUM MAXIMUM 
$ 100,000 $20,000,000 
up 
open 50,000 
5,000 300,000 
open legal limit 
open 200,000 
open open 
15,000 2,000,000 
TERM 
long 
short 
long 
shor t 
short 
shor t 
long 
short 
NAME 
T Mo Kirbo, I ncorporated 
1109 Barnett Bank Bui lding 
Jacksonville, Florida 32202 
Ra Mo Jenks, Vice Pres i dent 
Thomson and McKinnon 
101 West Forsy t h Street 
J acks onville , Florida 
J ames Co Bar nes, Partner 
The Travel ers Ins urance Companies 
12th Floor, Coast Line Building 
J a cks onville, Florida 
Will Ho Wasson, Assistant Manager 
United Insur ance Co o of America 
1441 San Marco 
J acksonville, Florida 
So Ho Maughan , St a t e Manager 
Varn Investment Company 
Pos t Office Box 924 
Jacksonville , Florida 
Les ter Varn, J r . 
Wo Mo Mason and Company 
1126 Edgewoo d Avenue, South 
Jacks onville, Florida 
Wo Ho Walton , J r o, Vice President 
Walter Eo Heller & Co o of Florida 
223 West Adams Street 
Jacksonvill e , Florida 32202 
Nat han Filson 
Wests i de Atlant ic BAnk 
43 28 Bl anding Boulevar d 
Jacks onville, Fl or i da 32210 
Go Ro Porter , Jr o, Pr esident 
Wood- Smith Company, Realtors 
1315 Uni versity Boul evard, North 
J acks onville, Flo r i da 32211 
Harold Eo Montague, Broker-President 
We Lawshe Smith , General Manager 
$ 
h 
MINIMUM MAXIMUM TERM 
100,000 $ open long 
100,000 open l ong 
100,000 800,000 
100,000 500,000 long 
500,000 500,000 long 
50,000 open short 
open 64,000 · 
open sho r t 

